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port Ionic A ROMANTIC FARM.Xawvcncetowp. tipper GranvilleBear IRivcv.I

flower show. !
Sandwich Golf Club Has Bought the! ■ Parker, of Providence,Mrs. John 

R. I., is the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Furaters' Fiente, Aug. 9th at Hall's 

Island. Tea meeting will be held' in 
the Baptist end Methodist churches, i **• Parker.

Mies In a O’Neal, of 3 pa Springs, is 
her friend* Miss Bertha Prince Homestead.! Miss Ethel Bond, Halifax, was a 

I guest at-the Methodist parsonage last 
' I week.

I Mr, Frank Nicholls returned home 
; last week.

All objects for competition must be entered at least three days^ before the j Leonard puray, Boston, is vis-
show. , ., . . iting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jets.

Cards corresponding with the entries will W* furnished on the first morning ^ purfly
of the show , bv the secretary. , . T

Objects for àoinpelition will be received on the evening of Thursday, August Mrs. Wilkie returned home to La- 
7th. and the forenoon of Aug. 18th. All pots must lx- clean. Have on Monday.

All specimens exhibited must be grown,by the exhibitor. Miss Lavinia VanBuskirk left for j
Exhibit;) may be removed after 10 p. in. on Saturday evening the 10th nist., the West cn Wednesday. She wee ac. 

or the first part nf the following week. . . companied by her brother, Richard,
The directors will appoint competent Judges whose decision will be final. their destination being Lenoire.
The iutkes will have the power to award prizes for flowers and plants not 

specified in this prize list and to withhold prizes it the exhibit is of in 
tenor merit, at their discretion.

Vl u.ts or flowers sent for exhibition will he placed in their proper place by 
the commit Pee in charge, where exhibitors cannot bring then, or look 
after them [.ersoually.

Entries may W made without entry form by simply enumerating 
ordinary writing pajwr the objects to he exhibited.

Any further information may be obtained by writing or applying to tlv 
Secretary.

visiting
Neaves.

The town of Sandwich has long 
been distinguished as a place of beau
ty as well as for its historical inter- 

i est, and one of the . rnost lovely, as 
well us the most interesting spots in 

in this place. the vicinity has been secured for
Mrs. Arthur Neaves and family are the new golf and country club, in

, ,, „ v T, _he_„ ,h._ which many men from Windsor ananome from Keene, V II., where th<y Dctroit are interested. The Oak Ridge
have been s leading the p«,»t month. q0;{ club was formed some ten years

Mrs. Read, of Berwick and son, The ladies of the sewing circle ago and had a nine-hole course w
rîsrolfi '»re auendincr a few days , . v , 4._? 1 rented property dcioyv Sa-ixi wicii, »jUuHarold, .re open ing a e .y were phased with a hoeral contri-, , fcàse could not tie obtaWl

-With Mr. and Mrs. Adam Clarke. , but on from Mrs. A. W. Bogart, of it was decided to give un this pro-
Rev. Renas Fash and family are Cl-ljiornia towards the fund for a i perty purchase grounds where

enjoying a vacation at different tQWer cn the church. Mrs. Bo- Permanent f/''“V
places and visiting their obi home. whd hfla becn at the -Bay j ^endliura^onM n^t L t asuxi.

I in Kings and Annapolip counties. - View” with her family for the sum- With .this in view an option, we* • •
Miss Hattie Clarke, of KarsdftlcuLra,r«* has the hearty thanks of the ; -cured on fifty-six acres of the : a; a

h-s been the guest Of Mrs. h.cry for 1er co-cperaticn, which cor. ,n,n<i and aufficicit s* ;k -ub-
&l j Welker and oth-r relatives near town the pep-sibility of a church j scribed to purchase this property and

Many visitors can be found at ?‘cwer at no distant date. provide, funds to make n good start
Mbs. Wv rou,r tied tittle mm after \lbb ;!CR8Ca f n;oyjng the good thing# Mr. Aubrey E. Sprout of Clarence, IftUi^up " a^clublouse. The cr-.dA

; 1 months in" CamPbel- ot lhc sea sicrc and. v,alley and -ncl- . ending a few week» with his ci originating this scheme and |
"Xxr-LrX c'-rv™In -“m*. •
guest., tf h r parents, Mf and Mrs 1 4 Tl.uro will be a song service in ; ers KTC congratulating themseives
Wii H Ph r my. * " tin church next Sunday evening, | having made such a gvd purchase,
I, a ,ur va,. Ml oraiwilk- Centre u.,M uu, =, P.m.j <«^rl»h

by vn"e2tr<-nuly sad accident, which i. ~ ecuiucted by Mr. P.J. Smith, o
; occurred on Friday afternoon, when I. Mre, s.,S. Reed and Mr. George Nutie-V| N Jl •

Dr L. J. Lovitt, G. I. Brooks, Al- j T<ja,j aged ten year,s, the youngB. Young, of Roxbury, Maso., were
the Liberal gon o{ yT_ s t Jefferson, lost oet ^nusjs lest week at the home of

swimming in the their brother, Mr. Howard Young.

.

Mrs. Jeans, of Yarmouth, is vlslt- 
! lag har aunt, Mrs. Galus Elsnor.

Mrs. Newcomb, of Halifax, with her 
! t wo children, have been recent guests 

it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max

Mrs. H. H. Whitman ia spending, a ! 
few weeks at Margaretville

John Cropley.of 
days

Mr. and Mrs.
Kingston, are spending a fewRules For Exhibitors.

-,

junr., an A Alvin 
for i

Charles Miller,
Duriing left on Wednesday last
Calgary

Miss Martha Baals and If tie niece

(1)

(2) D. Ncwcomte,
olj,,of Brockttn, Maes., are g pc vis 

Mr, Ruth Beals. 'M)
I

i Miss 3fella Parker, of ^Middleton 
i after vit it: ut iriencs in town, 
turned home on Saturday.

(4)
re-(5)

(0) Mri IMr. rn’. Mrs F M Whitman.
Mlssea Lizzie FeltusV. T. Hardwick spent a few days 

in Yarmouth with Mrs. Hardwick, re-' 
turning home on Wednesday.

(7) S.E. Bancroft,
and B:, 'ta 
from 1er;

■Miller have
r.ne, where they 

a week or more
have

(8) Mrs. P. H. Reed, Mies Hattie Reed, 
Mrs. Rachael. Bishop and. Mr. Geo.

and son, Wayland, arrived

been s 
the M8sy YAW’ Hotel.’ -

on Benson
from the United States on Saturday 
and are the guests of Mr,3. John H.

(9) y ne-

Benson. onMRS. H. B. HICKS -gueotMrs. Smith NaPPan is the 
of Rev. A. and Mrs. Daniel. .

Miss Robichaud, Metaghan, 
guest of Mrs. I. H. Benson

Bridgetown
is the This venture will alter one of the 

most romantic places in western Gn- 
from tario, Jcr Park Farm was long ago 

the homo of Col. John Prince, con
spicuous for his forceful conduct dur
ing the Patriot rebellion in 1833, and 
particularly that rart of it which 
culminated in the battle of Windsor, 
where, as Col. Prince’s official report 
states, “of the brigands and pirates

M!„ Vera Comn=. „ lr.„Sl Mr. ,.„d Mr, B«,k, =, Por, W.Ü,
Ferry, is the guest of her cousins, are ^ueet3 of Mr* and Mr8- al the engagement, all of whom I or-

lace Saunders, also Miss Lottie dersd shot, and it was done acccrd- 
Saunders, of Lexington, Mass. ingly.’’ This was certainly a drastic

measure, and a miutary council look- 
Miss Dorothy Ba^er, ot brushing, ^ j^to the matter and it was discus- 

New York, is the gu,st of her aunt sed in the Imperial Parliament.
where the great \Veltington himself 
spoke in behalf of Col. Prince, de- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Samuel, of Âarmg that the circumstances requir- 
Chelsca, Mas»., who have been the ed vigorous treatment; that no mob 
guts tv of Mr? and Mrs. Charles Dan- should be allowed to enter a country 

. . . , , .. and march against unprotected c.t.-iels, are visiting fritnus and relatives without being severely dealt
with. Certainly the shooting of these 
prisoners cleared Essex County of 

^ those styling themselves Patriots,
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Covert, The coming of John Prince to*
at Paradioj. Although she is in her Sandwich was an event in its history,

to for he introduced foreign tastes" and 
a flavor of the English gentleman of 
leisure. He had been a barrister in 

would still make some of the young- Gloucester, England, and came to 
er women “hustle.” Canada in search of change end sport.

_ , , x.. It mattered little to him where heMrs Clifford Fairn and daughters sctt^ed> M long as game was aburd-
are visiting friends and relativeu in ant and the company congenial.

We understand Mr and These conditions being fuifiLod in
Sandwich, to Sandwich he came m 
1834, accompanied by his wile, three 
sons, fire English servants, and a 
box of go Men guineas so heavy _tw-o 

. . men were required to lift it. Two
finish, and an a'erage crop has been servants, man and wife, decided to
harvested. Notwithstanding the very try farming, so Prince looked about 
dry weather the cultivated crops are him, end finally purchased a beauti-

fnl piece of rolling-land, rirvthy 
m behind Sandwich. He stocked the

Pr< sident
Dll. M. E. ARMSTRONG

Vice-Presid'ents
AIRS. I. B. FREEMAN, MRS. D. O. HARLOWE.

Secty.-Treasurer
MRS. H. B. HICKS.

Board of Directors
A. F. HILTZ, J. E. LLOYD, H. B. HICKS, J. HARRY HICKS

( and the above tjticers. )

Hudson is home 
Keene, N.K., where he has spent the 
last two years.

Mr. Chat-
attendedbert Benson

convention at Weymouth on Tuesday j , j,e while
Schr. Melba, Refuse, master, river. The funeral was held vn Sat- . ^, .g

Look
Bent of Middleton, 

Mrs.
Maude

Mass., is visiting her aunt, 
Everett Withers.

Tern
sailed for Ceinfugos on Wednesday. urday morning and intermert 

! place at Round Hill cemetery. Much 
' sympathy is felt tor the family i:;

lUcst {pavaDioc.«

Claycnec their great sorrow.
after spendingMrs. Wm. Crisp, 

three weeks in Wolf vide returned cnMr. Chas. Brown, of Beverly, Mass 
recently spent a week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Veits.

Bües:(5 Isa and Annie Roney.
Mrs. E. Underwood, of Bridgetown 

n is visiting Mrs. Daniel Young.
Mr Campbell Willett, of Boot on, is 

visiting relatives here.
Mr. R. L. Hunt, of Halifax spent 

in lest week at tbs home of ' Major

Thursday last.
! Miss Carrie Banks is spending 
week in Windsor, the guest of her j 

j friend, Mins Robbs.
Miss Nina Foster and Mis, Molly 

Balcom were visiting redatives 
Clarence iast week, and returned on David Wade.

i
CentrclcaDampton Misses Florence and Ida Williams 

from their trip to i Mrs. F. J. Poole.have returned 
Halifax.

Miss Caroline Johnston, of 
York, ig. spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. John
ston.

)W. Howard and family, ofMrs.
Beverly, Mass, are spending several 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M.Legge, of Wolf ville, gave a 
ing picture show here recently.

The weather still continues dry and 
hot, the rays
scorching, yet jthe nights are 
cool. The crops keep on growing and 
are looking fairly well.

Hugh Foster and friend, of Kars- 
dale.were guest*» at the home of his 
uncle, Judson Foster, over Sunday.

Avard Risteen and George O’Neal 
are home from Massachusetts.

mov-
New

i

Riley Brooks
Mrs. Frank Sizer and children 

Westfield, Mass., are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks.

Mrs. Major Messenger arrived from 
Lynn, on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs Farrell, of Dorchester, 
Maas, are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.T. Hopkins.

The W.M.A.S. will meet with Mrs. 
Rilley Brookp on Wednesday, 9th 
three o’clock.

Preaching service on Sunday next 
at 3 p.m.

Mr. Neisb, the new Church ofFriday.of the sun almost 
quite

at Marshalltown, Digby Co.
of Miss Pauline Hall, who ha#) been England minister, to taka charge of

re- the parish Mrs. Sarah H. Saunders is visilingMr. I.S. Nowlan, assistant pastor 
of Nictaux Baptist church, occupied 
the pulpit here on Sunday morning, 
preaching an excellent sermon from 
1 Kings 20, v.

Quite a number have been enjoying 
the sea breeze at .Port Lcrne during 
the past week.
...Glencoe Division held their annual 
picnic at Hampton on Friday.

Geo. Witham, of Milan, N H is 
visiting relatives here.

GUidstpce Bishop, of Moncton, is 
spending his holidays with his moth
er, Mrs. IA.L. Bishop.

IROrtb TCUUiamdtOn I Miss Viola1 Whitman takes charge of 
____  the school at Tremont, Kings Co.,

at Granville, preachedin Massachusetts over a year, | 
turned home last week accompanied his first sermon Sunday, Aug. 6th.
by her friend, Miss Horner, ofe Bos- 

: ton, and are the guests of 
Hall’s father, 8.B. Hall -

The “Cora Elliott” Mission Band 
Miss commenced its meetings on Sunday 

last, under the leadership of Miss 
We are glad to report Mrs. Hor- ! Estella Eaton, and will meet the first 

acs Reid improving, after undergoing cf every month.

ninetieth year, she is still able 
attend to household duties, and

a serious operation over a week pigo 
in the Halifax hospital.

These successful in obtaining “B”Picnics seem to be the order of the 
day, week dajfc and Sundays, Hamp
ton is,becoming a very popular sum
mer resort.

! certificates from this neighborhood 
The Grade ”B” pupils,who wrote were Misses Emily Mills, Vera Eatob 

at the provincial examinations were Le ta Eaton, Annie Roney, Helen
fneir Gilliatt, Winnie Troop and Messrs 

Whitman, a. E. Mct’ormick and Maurice Cal-

this vicinity.
Mrs. Fairn intend moving to Alberta 
pome time in the near future.

all successful in obtaining 
certificates, namely: Edith 
Grace Jeflersoâ, Hay^, Batcom, Mar- ; nek. 
guer'te Wvit, Ifal^wfPairn, Evange
line Elliott Whitman.

greeqfrÇnd daughters
for the ensuing year. have returned frcjd an outing at !

Miss Hattie Fester of Boston, is pQrt Lome, 
visiting friends at Roxbury. Mr. and Mrs. E^ro Rice, of

The annual picnic of the Sunday LaRosc,
School takes place on Friday on the Bridgetown, visited Mr and
Bay View grounds. , Leverett Duriing on Sunday . went Friday to Nictaux, the former

The B.Y.P.U. held their monthly Mrs Duncan, Smith) and son, Dr. W. hag a poeitiCn with D.I. Co.
Conquest meeting on the évening of Smith, of Boston, are spending a 
July 30th. Topic being Missions a- few months at their summer home, 
round the world. ' , . Melventi Square, and were the guests
.LaMont Given, Supt. of Brooklyn of Mrs- Smith’s pister, Mrs. R. E.

Navy Yard. U.S.A., was the guest of Feltus one day last week. _ _ 
his uncle, T E. Smith over Sunday. ! Miss Lizzie Morgan. oD Truro, is 

F. W. Ward has erected a large spending her vacation with her 
building for carriage and wood-house Bother, Mrs. Augustus Moçgan.

Rev. H.G. and Mrs .Mellick left, cn 
Saturday to spend theif vacation 
at Port Lome the popular summer 
resort.

(From another correspondent)
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell, wno have 

been spending some weeks at Dr. 
Anderson’s cottage, have returned to

Haying is rapidly drawing to a Mi
❖ •>

lport uaadcBoston. doing well, and the orchards 
their heavy load of beautiful fruit is wjth thoroughbred cattle import

ed from Engladn, built a house, and 
placed his retainers on the land. The 
woman, however, was an expert cook, 

shots” have gene to Bedford to at- and, tiling of country life, she and 
tend the Provincial Rifle Associa- her husband established themselves

in a hotel in Sandwich, where for 
! years their house was famous for old 

they will meet with their usual good English comfort and the excellence
cf its dinners.

, . .. . .. Prince then decided to occupyThe ice cream social held in the; Farm b^^elf. He added two
way,. large wings to the house, and turned 

both financially and socially- Mr. it into what he called a shooting-box. ; 
-—U. - AU,*.,* a v,r,j
interesting address upon his travels ^ imported pheasants, peacocks and 
in that place, which was appraciated swans, and placed deer and other

game in the natural woods adjoining.
. „ _ _ , I When he and his family were settledsolos sung by Mr. George Young and iQ Park Fann his hospitality knew 

were well rendered, ^
and were a rich treat to “us coun- with sportsmen, and the stables with 
, . lk .. 4» their horses. Prince spent money
Tl> K lavishly, tnd was never, known to

refuse a loan nor take a note for se
curity. *

Mrs. RosenThe Misses Armstrong, Miss Jennie 
Round Hill, and Annie The Misses Sponagle have returnedThe Sabbath school held ita annual 

picnic at Margaretville on Wednesday 
last. A good time was reported by 
all present.

Much sympathy is expressed 
for Mr. Jefferson and family of Law- 
rencetown . in their sad bereavement.

Archie Charltcn is spending a week 
with friends at Lower Clarence.

Mrs. Irving Brown and two 
dren and Mrs. A. C. Whitman and 
baby* of Providence, R. I-, -arrived on 
Monday.

Mrs Wm..Connors and children are 
visiting friends at Wetsford, Kings 
County. s

Spurr, of 
Whitman, of Bridgetown, are ùenfihg

a sight worth looking at. !home to Middleton.
Lake Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burke 

and Mu* Nellie Rice, of visiting at Weot Paradise.
Mrs

lr Quite a number of cur “crackareon the picnic grounds.
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks to visiting in 

Boston. Wiswall Covert and A.B. Kendall tion held at that place. We hopehere
Mrs. Frank Fowler, who has 

visiting Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, has re
turned to Bridgetown.

Mrs. Courtney, of Halifax, is vis
iting the Misses Fisher at their sum
mer cottage here.

Mrs. W.A. Kinney, Mr. Fred Kin
ney, Miss Freda Giles, Mrs Dr. Prim
rose, Miss Crowe,. Annapolis, Misses 
Ruth Fowler and Lillie Whitman are 
at Mrs. Farnsworth’s.

been
luck in winning prizes.

Lawyer Davison, wife and child, of 
Middleton, have been spending a few 
days with 
Hayden.

The writer has been over the works 
of* the Dominion Iron Co at Nic
taux. He was much interested in a 
washing plant, which is an entirely 
new thing in this part of the coun
try.

Mr. ,R. S. Sanborn, of Ccncord, N. 
H., Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Erickett, of 
Lynn, and son Edward, who have 
been spending a season at River 
View cottage, have returned to their 
homes.

Mrs. Eliza Caul, of Lynn is visiting 
her relatives here.

hall was a success in every
Mr. and Mrs. Davidchip

Thevery highly by those present.

combined. bounds ; the house was soon filledothers prêtent

'
-yMr. and Mrs T. Bulkier, of Middle- 

ton, accompanied by Mrs. Marshall, 
cf Halifax, were guests cf Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Duncan on Sunday.

/ IRictaiiy.
An Unprofitable District. ^

Remnant Sale Mr. Silas Chute, of Berwick, visit
ed friends here last week.

Warren Parker

Two very interesting reports on 
portions of the Northwest Territories, 

has southwest of Hudson Bay, have just 
been issued by the Dominion Geologi
cal Survey. They are of especial value 
to Ontario, on account of the fact that

Miss Lillian Crawford obtained her the region concerning which they
give information is that part of tha 
unorganized Northwest Territories. 

■ ; formerly part of the district of Kee- 
watin, which Ontario is so strenuous
ly endeavoring to have added to its 
area.

Judging from both reports there 
York, are visiting their parents Mr. to be little prospect that the
and Mrs. Uniacke DeLancey. Mr. province will gain a region in which 
Harry DeLancey, who spent two may be found any valuable economic 
weeks at his old home, returned to minerals in paying quantities. Even 
Boston la,st Wednesday.

Mrs. (Rev.) 
gone to Somerset .Kings Co., where 
she will remain indefinitely.

BcUcisIc New. arrivals at the River View; 
; Rev. A.S. Lewis and, family iand Mr. 
1 Harvy Eldridge, of Yarmouth; Miss 
Ella Huntington and Mies Marion

a
Weand see what we can give you for your money, 

positive that you will be pleased with our bargains.
Mr. J. W. Neily and two.daugh-

G? “B” certificate at the recent pre 
vincial examinations.

me
ters, Mrs. Ricker and Mrs Lollard ol Bond of Hartford, Conn.; Miss Mil- 
Erooklyn, N.Y., were guests of Mr ; dred Robinson head nurse cf 
and Mrs^bger P, Neily a tday last ; New York Institute for the. blind,

New York City.

are the Mrs. George Hayden and two sons 
and maid, of Richmond, Virginnia, 
and Miss Mabel DeLancey, of

A
-

/• Men s Neglige Shirts E9c. Ladies’ Vests 10c.
ill dozen Ladies’ Summer Vests, 
* ' ' with short sleeves, or without, 
Made from soft smooth yarn, 
draw-string at neck. ,

Newweek.
We are expecting a large number 

cf our friends from the upper end of 
the county to avail themselves of an 
opportunity of helping in our church 
work, by buying a square meal on the 
12th at the tea meeting. Ice 
and other refreshments will also be 
served.

Miss Maude Coleman, who has for 
some weeks been visiting relatives at 
Halifax, returned homo on Saturday.

who has been

i A dozen men’s Neglige Shirts, good 
* ” roomy body.
Sizes 14 to 16.

assorted -patterns. with
if the difficulties of transportation 

by are overcome, it is very doubtful 
whether the mineral found would re-

SPEC1AL PRICE 39c. SPECIAL PRICE 10c. Miss Gussie Wade, 
visiting her brother, H. H. Wade at 
Halifax, returned home on Monday.

Miss Josie Messenger, of Paradise 
and Mi,sa Hazel Foster, of Roxbury, 
Mass.,1 are visiting their cousin. Miss 
Avis Gesner.

At the ice cream social, held 
the tennis club last Thursday even
ing, the sum of $12.60 was realized. P*y working.

cream
12c. Print for 0c.
Print Is 31 inches wide, 

patterns -are well assorted, and
this

$1.50 Waists for 75c.
I adies’ - fine Lawn Waists, three- 

quarter sleeve, full size and good

The Misse,» Hardwick, of Annapolis 
Royal, are guests cf Miss Nina 
Neily.

Mrs. Almon Parker, of Beileislc, 
spent a few days of iaot week with 
her daughter, Mrs. F. A. Chipman.

Big Chiefs.TheriffiisA u

the quality good. Don’t miss 
chance.

).‘t isn't necessary to go to Grau- 
rtaik to find a snug, independent 
principality «and its ruler.

“Big Chief” Elliott of the Six Na
tion Indians, who dropped In upon 

Miss Phillips, of Truro, i,s spending a Toronto newspaper, rules over a
Miss domain, namely, the reserve near 

Brantford. It is a 16 by 9 miles king
dom.

The chief is a natural orator, with 
a gift of eloquence, which observers 
say, held Sir James Whitney speli- 

At the missionary concert held in bound when the chief spoke with the 
the church last Sunday evening, the ! deputation of patriots recently. "Big 
sum of $20.20 was realized fer mis- Chief” has a fluency which must be 
sions. heard tp be appreciated, and a voca-

Last Sunday morning Rev. L. W. ! bulary a Boston professor would «wrHe is also a color-sergeant in the 
37th Regiment.

v
Ipavhcrs Covestyle. Front, back and sleeves em

broidered.
SPECIAL PRICE 9c. Mrs. Seth L. Gesner is spending a -------—

mother, Mrs. R.L. A quiet home wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
asseh Weir, when their eldest daugh
ter, Bessie May, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Stanley McCaul, of 
Victoria Beach. Rev. Mr. Davis, Meth 
odist, tied the nuptial knot. They 
will reside at Victoria^Beach.

Schr. Ethel May, Capt. R. E. 
Hudson,, arrived from St. John on 
the 4th, also Schr. Lloyd, Capt. W. 
H. Anderson with a general cargo 
of merchandise.

Haying i,» about over for the sea- 
I son. The tanners report not half a 

on crop owing to the dry reason. Vege
tables are a small crop.

SPECIAL PRICE 75c. week with her 
Hardwick at Annapolis, Royal. a few days with her friend,

Myrtle Neily 
Mr. Harold Curry, of Massachuseits 

is, spending his vacation at his 
uncle’s, J. A. Barteaux.

.25Floor Oilcloth, per yd. - -
Linoleum, per yd. - “
Men’s Straw Hats, at a discount of 
Children’s Straw Hats, at a discount of 
Three good Towels for *
Suit Cases ------
Crash 15 inches wide, per yd.
Big bargains in other lines too numerous to mention

Miss Mary Clements, of New Glas
gow, who came to attend the funer
al of her aunt, is stopping a few 
days with her uncle, Mr. Charles 
Wade.

.35

.25 p. c. 

.25 p. c. x •

25 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Young, of 
Noank, Conn., are visiting his moth
er, Mrp, Robt. A. Young.

*

Your correspondent had a very 
pleasant call from Mr. and Mrs. 
John K. Winchester, of Lowell 
Monday

Mr. Vernon Parker, of the C.P.R. 
iitafl at Moose jaw, is spending his 
vacation here with his parents, ' Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. F. Parker.

1.20
Wallace, of Paradise, administered 
the ordinance cf baptism, and after- ; 
wards preached a very impressive 
sermon to a large audience. The 
“right hand of fellowship” was giv
en to Miss Minnie Schaffner,
Bernard Wood and Charlie Havcrs- 
tock by Rev. C. H. Haverslock

Mrs. Wm. Morse and baby, of An- j 
napolis Royal, are visiting Mrs.
Ambrose Morne.

Mrs. W.P. Morse and Clyde are 
spending a few days in Lawrence- 
town.

.06
Not to Be Forgotten.

"I say, do you think much ol
Mr.') Black?""I do unfortunately ; he owes me s

ten spot"JOHN LOCKETT and SON Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Halliday on the arrival of a 
son cn Aug. 2nd.

Mr. Harris Abdominal Surgery, 
Abdominal surgery first was at- 

j tempted in France in the. fourteentk
| century.

and family and Miss
Apt have returned to their home in 
North Windham, after spending sever
al weeks in 
here,

Wade, of S011*1 Bos
ton, is spending his vacation at his 
old home here.

Mr. Gw W.I their summer cottage
MINARD’S LINIMENT cures Burns,

/

m
î

•1
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